2017 King’s Castle Wish List
Ministry Teams: You are not required to bring anything besides your team to
work with us in El Salvador. However, over the years Team Leaders have
asked us what we need so we have created a Wish List.
Ministry Team Toys & Supplies Needed:
Small Toys to be given as Prizes for children - to use in evangelism programs.
We will use about 10-15 prizes per outreach and your team will be doing
about 5 outreaches per day of ministry. So if you are going to be with us for 5
ministry days, you should plan on bringing 250-375 small toys. (1/2 Girl’s and1/2
Boy’s)
1. Girl’s: Stuffed animals, Beanie baby toys, dolls, jump ropes, etc.
2. Boy’s: Soccer balls, match-box sized cars/trucks/planes/boats, yo-yo's, tops, tennis balls,
basketballs, Nerf balls, etc.
3. Items for spectacle evangelism to play with the children before programs: Face
paint, Neon light sticks, whistles, jump ropes (for individuals and group jumps), all kinds
of balls, large ropes for tug-of-war, Frisbees, large blow up games for balls, jumping, etc.
Nerf basketball hoops, plastic baseball bats & plastic balls, plastic bowling balls—just
about any outdoor game you could play with children at a school carnival. Unlimited
need.

Apple iPad mini 4 (64GB, Wi-Fi, Gold) $489
http://www.amazon.com/Apple-iPad-MK6L2LL-7-9-Inch-WiFi/dp/B016PT7FAM/ref=sr_1_4?s=pc&ie=UTF8&qid=1457284162&sr=1-4&keywords=iPad+mini
OtterBox Defender Series Case for iPad mini – Black $49.99
http://www.amazon.com/OtterBox-Defender-Case-iPadmini/dp/B009WU5XUG/ref=sr_1_1?s=pc&ie=UTF8&qid=1457284311&sr=11&keywords=ipad+mini+4+otter+box+defender
Apple MGKL2LL/A iPad Air 2 64GB, Wi-Fi, (Space Gray) $520
http://www.amazon.com/Apple-MGKL2LL-iPad-Wi-FiSpace/dp/B00OTWPS52/ref=sr_1_5?s=pc&ie=UTF8&qid=1457284683&sr=1-5&keywords=iPad+air+2
Otterbox Defender Series Case for iPad Air 2, Black (77-50999) $56.09
http://www.amazon.com/Otterbox-Defender-Case-Black-7750999/dp/B00PLN7C4S/ref=sr_1_1?s=pc&ie=UTF8&qid=1457284846&sr=11&keywords=otter+box+defender+iPad+air+2
Apple iPod Nano 16GB Silver (8th Generation) $141.99
http://www.amazon.com/Apple-iPod-nano-SilverGeneration/dp/B011QIJ3PM/ref=sr_1_1?s=mp3&ie=UTF8&qid=1457225908&sr=1-

1&keywords=ipod+nano
Fender Passport Venue PA System (600watts) $980
http://www.amazon.com/Fender-Passport-Venue-PASystem/dp/B00JG2EM7K/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1457226028&sr=81&keywords=fender+passport+500+pro
Pyle 2 Pack Heavy-Duty Aluminum Speaker Stand Kit, 8Ft Height, Traveling Bag (Pair) $63.47
http://www.amazon.com/PYLE-PRO-PMDK102-Heavy-Duty-AluminumAnodizing/dp/B000EHWJ9O/ref=pd_sim_267_4?ie=UTF8&dpID=41h1oHfXxjL&dpSrc=sims&preST=_AC_
UL160_SR160%2C160_&refRID=0PHWDDAHD7DGM5YE6VBR
HP Lightscribe Blank Media Disc DVD-R 16X Speed 25pk Cake Box $49
http://www.amazon.com/Lightscribe-Blank-Media-DVD-RSpeed/dp/B017S14N8S/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1457226670&sr=82&keywords=HP+DVD+Lightscribe+Recordable+DVD-R
50 4GB Flash Drive - Bulk Pack - USB 2.0 Swivel Design $163.99
http://www.amazon.com/50-4GB-Flash-Drive-Swivel/dp/B00H7IXA3C

